
BGEMC a Charter member of CTOMC 

Vimeo Livestreaming at 14:00 AEST.  Livestreamed archives via 
bgemc.org

A Messianic congregation of 
Believers in Yeshua HaMashiach

 ֵּבית ַגן־ֵ֔עֶדן

MISHPOCHAH	~family	MEMOS	

NEXT	MEN’S	NIGHT is  @ 6:45pm.TUESDAY,		July	12th	
Venue:  Any suggestions?

MISHPOCHAH	DINNER	 .July	24	(4th Friday of each month)
Hostesses: Shabnam & Rachel. Ring 0411 373 223 to RSVP & for address. 
Time: 10:30pm. Bring a plate to share.

	
ONLINE	MESSIANIC	CALENDAR		- (but	calculated,	not	by	sighted	moon)

https://www.menorah.org/6-2022%20mm%20calendar.jpg

OFFERING	OPTIONS:	The wooden chest or EFTPOS device on back table. 
PayPal	donate	buttons	or	 web link.	PayPal.Me/BGEMC 

Direct	Deposit:	BSB:	064430	Acct:	11106647	Detail:	(Offering	etc.)
International	Bank	Transfer -	Bank: COMMBANK. Bank	Address:	
58 Scarborough St. Southport, QLD 4215. Bic/Swift	Code: CTBAAU2S.  

Account	#: 06443011106647.  Beneficiary's	Name: BEIT	GAN-EDEN	LIMITED.
NOTE:	DONATE	button	on	Livestream	is	USD.	(US	$1.00	costs	≈	AU	$1.45)

RECOMMENDED	BOOKS	&	RESOURCES		www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH	~Service	of	The	Word
Parashah 38 Korach ~Korah

Torah:  Numbers 16:1 - 18:23
Haftarah ~Prophets: Sh’mu’el Alef ~1 Samuel 11:14 - 12:22
Ketuvei HaShelichim:~Writing [of] the Apostles:
    2 Timothy 2:8-21; Y’hudah ~Jude 1-25

Drashah	~sermon:	Tamar	Yeomans		
Scriptures	in	drashah	~sermon:	B'midbar~Numbers 16:41-50; 
Yesha'yahu~Isaiah 59:16a; Mattityahu~Matthew 18:19-20; 1 Timothy 2:1-5; 
Mishle~Proverbs 29:2; B'midbar~Numbers 16:1-5;	Romans 3:23;	Isaiah 64:6 
(64:5); Yeckezk'el~Ezekiel 18: 20~21; B'midbar~Num 16:46	(17:11); 
Sh'mot~Exodus 30:7-8; Vayikra~Leviticus 16:12-13; Tehillim~Psalms 104:4; 
Sh'mot~Exodus 30:34-35; 2 Corinthians 2:15.
Hazak,		hazak,	v’nit’chazek!	~Be	strong,	be	strong,	and	let	us	be	strengthened!	

Day 7 of the 5th Biblical Month;  	
Day 9 of Av the 12th month of 5782 (Rabbinic)  August 6th, 2022 (Gregorian)	

Parashah 44 D’varim ~Words

SHABBAT	SERVICE	SHEET
Day	7	of	the	5th	Biblical	month		

of 7573 (Septuagint) (and 7702 per 5680+2022 ) Setterfield 

≡

http://ctomc.ca/index.php
www.bgemc.org
https://www.menorah.org/6-2022%20mm%20calendar.jpg
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/bgemc
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/bgemc
http://www.bgemc.org/links
https://paypal.me/bgemc?locale.x=en_AU
https://barrysetterfield.org/Data_and_Creation/ZPE-Plasma_model.html
https://barrysetterfield.org/Data_and_Creation/ZPE-Plasma_model.html


BGEMC founders in 1999: Ordained Messianic Ministers: Tamar & Ken B. ‘Malachi’ Yeomans 
Beit Gan-Eden Ltd., ABN:89 159 777 652. PO Box 3289, Australia Fair, Qld. 4215. 

Office 1/69 Falconer Street, Southport 4215 AUSTRALIA. 
Tamar +61 (0)4 1875 0577  Malachi +61 (0)4 1874 5120 Email:  info@bgemc.org
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TEHILLAH	~Service	of	Praise
Welcome	to	Beit	Gan-Eden!	~House	[of]	Paradise.	 	We are gathered here in the 
name of our righteous Messiah, Yeshua, to worship our Heavenly Abba ~Father. 
Yeshua tells us. “Y’HoVaH is Spirit and worshipers must worship Him in spirit and 
in truth.”  Yochanan (John) 4:24.  Shabbat	Shalom,	everyone!

TEFILLAH	~Service	of	Prayer
All	sing: “Sh’ma	Yisrael,	Y’HoVaH	Eloheinu,	Y’HoVaH	echad”	(Deu	6:4)
	 “Baruch	Shem	kavod	malchuto,	le'olam	va'ed!	(Ps	72:18-19)
All	say:	”Hear,	O	Isra’el,	Y’HoVaH	our	Elohim,	Y’HoVaH	is	one!		
				Blessed	be	His	Name.		His	glorious	Kingdom	is	for	ever	and	ever.		Amein”.
Leader:	“V’ahavta	et	Y’HoVah	elohecha	b’kol	l’vav’cha	u’v’kol	nafsh’cha	u’v’kol	

m’odecha.”		 “And	you	shall	love	Y’HoVaH	your	Elohim	with	all	All	say:	
your	heart,	and	with	all	your	soul,	and	with	all	your	might.	(Deut	6:5) 
And	Yeshua	said:	“Love	your	neighbour	as	yourself.		All	the	Torah	and	
the	prophets	are	dependent	on	these	two	mitzvot.”	(Mat	22:37-40)

Leader:		“Y’HoVaH	hu	Yeshua	HaMashiach”.	(Phil	2:11;	1Cor	12:3;	Luke	2:11)
All	say:			“Yeshua	the	Messiah	He	is	LORD”.		Amen.

B’RACHOT	YELEDIM	~Blessing	the	Children			ברכות ילדים
Prayer for boys from Gen	27:27b-29. May Y’HoVaH make you, like Efrayim and 
M’nasheh ...	 Prayer for girls from	Num	6:24-26.	May Y’HoVaH make you, like 
Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel and Leah...		
All	pray	together:	“Heavenly	Abba	preserve	these	children	for	their	fathers	

and	mothers.		May	they	be	led	into	a	life	of	obedience	and	faith	through	
the	Tanakh	(OT)	and	Ketuvei	HaShelichim	(NT).		Blessed	are	You,	Yah	of	
Avraham,	Yitz’hak	and	Ya’akov,	who	watches	over	these	precious	
children	of	Your	servants.	We	ask	this	in	Yeshua’s	Name,	Amein.		

SHABBAT	SHUL	~School	
The children’s resources, applicable for each Parashah may be downloaded  
freely from the CHILDREN’S SCHOOL page on our website, Click here. or enter 
this link in your browser: https://www.bgemc.org/childrens-school.html

Parents, please maintain proactive responsibility for your children.  Corridors, 
kitchens and other common areas within the Southport Community Centre 
are not play areas.  Parents please be mindful.

PRAYER	FOR	THE	LOST	SHEEP	OF	THE	HOUSE	OF	ISRAEL	(Mat	15:24).	

mailto:info@bgemc.org
https://www.bgemc.org/childrens-school.html
https://www.bgemc.org/childrens-school.html


Newest	Threat	to	Medical	Freedom	—	
Monkeypox	“Emergency”

Posted By Brian-Admin On August 3, 2022

by Elizabeth	Lee	Vliet,	MD		
Association of American Physicians and Surgeons

[1] 
The World Health Organization 

declaration of Monkeypox as a “Public 
Health Emergency of International 
Concern” (PHEIC), was made by one 
man, WHO Director-General Tedros 
Adhanom Ghebreyesus, who has no 
medical training,	over the objection of 
the majority of his own expert 
committee of medical and scientific 
advisors. Nine of the committee 
members thought a PHEIC should not be declared and six supported a 
declaration.

“Nine and six is very, very close. Since the role of the committee is to advise, I 
decided to act as a tie-breaker,” Tedros said in a news conference called to 
announce the “decision.”

Perhaps it is the “new math” that leads to the conclusion of a “tie” with a 3-
vote majority on one side?  And why did Tedros decide to go with the minority 
opinion rather than the majority?

Rosamund Lewis, the WHO technical lead for monkeypox, said in a July 20 
press conference: “About	98	percent	of	(Monkeypox)	cases	are	among	men	
who	have	sex	with	men—and	primarily	those	who	have	multiple	recent	
anonymous	or	new	partners.”	She then said they are typically young and 
chiefly live in urban areas.

So why did Tedros decide unilaterally to declare a global	emergency for the 
vast majority of people who do not fit this profile?

A little-known fact about the PHEIC designation is that it triggers 
implementation of the International Health Regulations signed in 2005 by more 
than 190 countries. It seems evident that WHO plans to continue their power, 
implemented with the COVID emergency declaration, to dictate global public 
health policy, and their directives for oppressive measures such as lockdowns 
and travel restrictions that WHO pushed globally during COVID. Since COVID 
obviously wasn't stopped, WHO appears determined to implement still more 
draconian measures, and push more coercive vaccine mandates.

Conveniently, shortly just before the monkeypox scare, Bavarian Nordic's 

Source: Different Essays permited by C Pinwill
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FYO The information in this newsletter is not necessarily that of BGEMC
The above articles are the opinion of the original authors.
Newsletter items are not necessarily the views of BGEMC Ltd

https://aapsonline.org/newest-threat-to-medical-freedom-monkeypox-emergency/
https://www.balboapress.com/en/bookstore/bookdetails/821648-different-essays
https://www.balboapress.com/en/bookstore/bookdetails/821648-different-essays
https://www.balboapress.com/en/bookstore/bookdetails/821648-different-essays
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JYNNEOS vaccine was approved by the FDA in September 2019 for use against 
both smallpox and its cousin monkeypox. This is in spite of published data 
showing JYNNEOS product is associated with higher risk of myocarditis, also a 
serious risk with the COVID shots.

The U.S. government has reportedly stockpiled enough smallpox vaccine for 
the entire population in the event of a biowarfare attack, and has recently 
ordered $113 million worth of vaccine from Bavarian Nordic

[2] , with an option to 
buy $180 million more for a total of 13 million doses.

Conceivably, the U.S. could mandate this vaccine—if enough could be made. 
Voluntary compliance would likely be a problem, as smallpox vaccines are 
already well-known to cause myocarditis and pericarditis, already causing 
death and disability world-wide with COVID-19 vaccines.

Panic over a monkeypox threat is yet another potential means to midterm 
elections and prevent the expected Republican takeover in Congress.

How much fear is warranted? The Truth for Health Foundation Monkey Pox 
Fact Sheet

[3]
  can be downloaded free; here are some highlights:

Monkey pox has been known in Africa since 1958, primarily as a disease of 
ground squirrels. It can spread to monkeys and humans with close contact and 
poor hygiene, but very few cases have been reported outside Africa before now.

Monkey pox is far less contagious than smallpox, influenza, or COVID, and is 
much milder than smallpox and unlikely to be lethal. You catch monkeypox 
from contact with bodily fluids such as saliva or semen, as well as skin lesion, 
either directly or from soiled linens or clothing.

Symptoms [4]
  include fever, headaches, and lymph node swelling followed by 

an eruption of pus-filled blisters. The skin lesions can resemble those of 
shingles, chickenpox, or syphilis. The rash tends to start on the face and has the 
unusual feature that blisters can form on the palms of the hands.

[5]
The   The Canary first cases were associated with two large European “raves.”

Island event occurred—just coincidentally—on the same date as a hypothetical 
bioterror attack modeled in an Event 201-style wargame exercise about release 
of an engineered monkeypox virus, “a pathogen engineered in a laboratory with 
inadequate biosafety and biosecurity provisions and weak oversight.”

[6]A whole   have been run by globalists since series of pandemic simulations
2000. Is the purpose to protect public health? Or to increase the globalists' 
power, and destroy individual medical freedom and national sovereignty?

Hint: consider the response to monkeypox. A public health response would 
shut down venues for anonymous sex for three weeks, and blast out warnings 
to abstain from promiscuous sex. And try traditional contact tracing. But a 
physician writing about his painful 14 days in isolation [7]  said nothing about 
contact tracing—unlike with COVID, no cellphone apps for monkeypox, lest it be 

bgemc.org/newsletters

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/monkeypox-origins-risk-vaccine-makers-profits/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/monkeypox-origins-risk-vaccine-makers-profits/
https://www.truthforhealth.org/2022/07/monkeypox-virus-facts-vs-fear/
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https://www.ddponline.org/2022/07/02/monkeypox/
https://www.physiciansforcivildefense.org/2022/07/07/genetic-warfare/
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stigmatizing! Just wait for a vaccine!

Americans must learn from the COVID debacle: take sensible precautions, 
but don't fall for the fear porn and do not surrender your rights, especially not 
to WHO.

[1]Read the full article at  Association of American Physicians and Surgeons

76,789	Deaths	6,089,773	Injuries	Reported	
in	U.S.	and	European	Databases	
Following	COVID-19	Vaccines

-	Health	Impact	News	-	https://healthimpactnews.com	-
Source: https://healthimpactnews.com/2022/76789-deaths-6089773-injuries-

reported-in-u-s-and-european-databases-following-covid-19-vaccines/print/ 

by Brian	Shilhavy - Editor,	Health	Impact	News Posted on August 4, 2022.

The European Medicines Agency (EMA) database of adverse drug reactions 
is now reporting 46,999 deaths and 4,731,833 injuries following COVID-19 
vaccines (details below).

5bgemc.org/newsletters

https://aapsonline.org/newest-threat-to-medical-freedom-monkeypox-emergency/
https://healthimpactnews.com/2022/76789-deaths-6089773-injuries-reported-in-u-s-and-european-databases-following-covid-19-vaccines/print/
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https://healthimpactnews.com/2022/76789-deaths-6089773-injuries-reported-in-u-s-and-european-databases-following-covid-19-vaccines/
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In the United States, the Vaccine Adverse Events Recording System (VAERS) 
is now reporting 29,790 deaths and 1,357,940 injuries following COVID-19 
vaccines. ( .)Source

The European (EEA and non-EEA countries) database of suspected drug 
reaction reports is , verified by the European Medicines Agency EudraVigilance
(EMA), and they are now reporting 46,999 fatalities, and 4,731,833 injuries 
following injections of five experimental COVID-19 shots:

From the total of injuries recorded, almost half of them (2,143,362) are	
serious injuries. 

“Seriousness	provides	information	on	the	suspected	undesirable	effect;	it	can	
be	classified	as	'serious'	if	it	corresponds	to	a	medical	occurrence	that	results	in	
death,	is	life-threatening,	requires	inpatient	hospitalisation,	results	in	another	
medically	important	condition,	or	prolongation	of	existing	hospitalisation,	results	
in	persistent	or	significant	disability	or	incapacity,	or	is	a	congenital	
anomaly/birth	defect.”

A Health	Impact	News subscriber in Europe ran the reports for each of the 
four COVID-19 shots we are including here. It is a lot of work to tabulate each 
reaction with injuries and fatalities, since there is no place on the 
EudraVigilance system we have found that tabulates all the results.

Since we have started publishing this, others from Europe have also 
calculated the numbers and confirmed the totals, These totals are estimates 
based on reports submitted to . EudraVigilance
Here is the summary data through July 30, 2022.

Regulators	are	Europe	recommend	that	Novavax's	vaccine	be	tagged	with	warnings	
about	the	risk	of	myocarditis	and	pericarditis	after	a	small	number	of	cases	were	
recorded,	Reuters	 .	The	U.S.	FDA	reached	a	similar	decision	back	in	June,	according	reports
to	the	news	service.	So	far,	just	250,000	doses	of	the	shot	have	been	administered	in	
Europe.	( .)Source

http://www.remedypublications.com/open-access/inhibition-of-the-binding-of-variants-of-sars-cov-2-coronavirus-spike-7364.pdf

FYI: News articles do not necessarily reflect the opinion of BGEMC LIMITED

https://medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php?TABLE=ON&GROUP1=CAT&EVENTS=ON&VAX=COVID19
http://www.adrreports.eu/en/index.html
http://www.adrreports.eu/en/background.html
http://www.adrreports.eu/en/background.html
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/eu-regulator-says-novavax-covid-vaccine-should-carry-side-effect-warning-2022-08-03/
https://www.fiercepharma.com/pharma/covid-19-tracker-pfizer-targets-variant-specific-vaccines-fall
https://rumble.com/vdk7e1-2.4.21-money.-power.-control.-enough-is-enough-pray.html
https://healthimpactnews.com/2022/76789-deaths-6089773-injuries-reported-in-u-s-and-european-databases-following-covid-19-vaccines/
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BGEMC	Gold	Coast - Saturdays	2pm	Visitors	welcome.	Livestream		
Southport Community Centre. (Conference Room,  1st floor.)

6 Lawson Street, Southport, Qld 4215 Australia info@bgemc.org

ONLINE	MESSIANIC	CALENDAR	- (currently	in	sync	with	sighted	moon)

Drash	~sermon: MMin	Yitzhak,	Sean	Nicholson

Drashah	~sermon:	MMin	Tamar	Yeomans
Scriptures in Drasah: 

Drash	~sermon:	Jot	Wysman		
Scriptures in Drasah: 

bgemc.org

MISHPOCHAH	~family	MEMOS	
MEN’S	NIGHT	OUT is @ 6:45pm. THIS	TUESDAY,		August	9th	
Saltwater	Creek	Hotel.	Sports	Bar	$15	specials are; 250g Rump; Seafood 
basket; Fish & chips; Chicken Parmigiana. Map: https://tinyurl.com/bddf5sbj

MISHPOCHAH	DINNER	 .August	26	(4th Friday of each month)
Hostesses: Shabnam & Rachel. Ring 0411 373 223 to RSVP & for address. 
Time: 5:30pm. Bring a plate to share.

ONLINE	MESSIANIC	CALENDAR		- (but	calculated,	not	by	sighted	moon)
https://www.menorah.org/8-2022%20mm%20calendar.jpg

OFFERING	OPTIONS:	The wooden chest or EFTPOS device on back table. 
PayPal	donate	buttons	or	 web link.	PayPal.Me/BGEMC 

Direct	Deposit:	BSB:	064430	Acct:	11106647	Detail:	(Offering	etc.)
International	Bank	Transfer -	Bank: COMMBANK. Bank	Address:	
58 Scarborough St. Southport, QLD 4215. Bic/Swift	Code: CTBAAU2S.  

Account	#: 06443011106647.  Beneficiary's	Name: BEIT	GAN-EDEN	LIMITED.
NOTE:	Livestream	videos’	DONATE	button	is	USD.	(US	$1.00	costs	≈	AU	$1.44)

RECOMMENDED	BOOKS	&	RESOURCES		www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH	~Service	of	The	Word
Parashar 44 D’varim ~Words

Torah (Gen.Ex.Lev.Num.Deut.):  D’varim ~Deuteronomy 1:1 - 3:22 
Haftarah ~Prophets:    Yesha’yahu ~Isaiah 1:1-27 
Ketuvei HaShelichim ~Writing [of] the Apostles:
              Yochanan ~John 15:1-11; Hebrews 3:7 - 4:11

Drashah	~sermon:	MMin	Tamar	Yeomans
Scriptures	in	Drashah: Yochanan~John 15:4-10; Messianic Jews~Heb 13:15; 
Galatians 5:16; 5:22-25; Kefa Bet~2 Peter 1:4-8; 1:9; 1:10; Mishle~Prov 11:30; 
John 15:2; Galatians 3:27; Romans 6:3-5; John 15:4-5; Philippians 4:13; 4:19; 
Ephesians 1:18-19; 3:19-20; 1 Corinthians 6:9-11; 1Tim 1:12-13a; 1Cor 15:9-10; 
Hebrews 6:7-8; John 15:3; Hebrews 4:12-13; Ephesians 6:17; Ya’akov~James 
1:22-25; 2 Cor 13:5; Galatians 2:20; Phil 4:13; John 15:7; Yochanan Alef~1 John 
3:22; 5:14; James 4:3; Tehillim~Psalms 91:15-16; 91:1; John 15:9, 12; 1 John 
4:8; John 1:1 & 14; Galatians 5:6; 1 John 3:14-18; Yochanan~John 15:11; 16:33; 
Philippians 4:4; Tehillim~Psalms 51:12; Yesha’yahu~Isaiah 12:2-3. 
Hazak,		hazak,	v’nit’chazek!	~Be	strong,	be	strong,	and	let	us	be	strengthened!

MISHPOCHAH	~family	MEMOS	

LADIES’	DAY	OUT	is	THIS	TUESDAY	August	2nd	@	10am.	
Meet outside  (Gallery of Modern Art) in South Brisbane. Plan your trip to GOMA
GOMA: https://www.qagoma.qld.gov.au/visit/plan-your-visit/getting-here

MEN’S	NIGHT	OUT is @ 6:45pm. NEXT	TUESDAY,		August	9th	
Saltwater	Creek	Hotel.	Sports	Bar	$15	specials are; 250g Rump; Seafood 
basket; Fish & chips; Chicken Parmigiana. Map: https://tinyurl.com/bddf5sbj

MISHPOCHAH	DINNER	 .August	26	(4th Friday of each month)
Hostesses: Shabnam & Rachel. Ring 0411 373 223 to RSVP & for address. 
Time: 5:30pm. Bring a plate to share.

ONLINE	MESSIANIC	CALENDAR		- (but	calculated,	not	by	sighted	moon)
https://www.menorah.org/8-2022%20mm%20calendar.jpg

OFFERING	OPTIONS:	The wooden chest or EFTPOS device on back table. 
PayPal	donate	buttons	or	 web link.	PayPal.Me/BGEMC 

Direct	Deposit:	BSB:	064430	Acct:	11106647	Detail:	(Offering	etc.)
International	Bank	Transfer -	Bank: COMMBANK. Bank	Address:	
58 Scarborough St. Southport, QLD 4215. Bic/Swift	Code: CTBAAU2S.  

Account	#: 06443011106647.  Beneficiary's	Name: BEIT	GAN-EDEN	LIMITED.
NOTE:	Livestream	videos’	DONATE	button	is	USD.	(US	$1.00	costs	≈	AU	$1.44)

RECOMMENDED	BOOKS	&	RESOURCES		www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH	~Service	of	The	Word
Parashah 43 Masa’ei  ~Stages

Torah(Gen.Ex.Lev.Num.Deut.)   Numbers 33:1 - 36:13:

Haftarah ~Prophets: Yirmeyahu ~Jeremiah 2:4 - 3:4
Ketuvei HaShelichim ~Writing [of] the Apostles: Ya’akov 4:1-12

Drash	~sermon: MMin	Yitzhak,	Sean	Nicholson
Hazak,  hazak, v’nit’chazek! ~Be strong, be strong, and let us be strengthened!

mailto:info@bgemc.org
https://paypal.me/bgemc?locale.x=en_AU
https://tinyurl.com/8sxtessn
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/monkeypox-origins-risk-vaccine-makers-profits/
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/bgemc
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/bgemc
http://www.bgemc.org/links
https://paypal.me/bgemc?locale.x=en_AU
https://www.greatsoutherncrem.com.au
https://www.greatsoutherncrem.com.au
https://tinyurl.com/8sxtessn
https://tinyurl.com/2mz9pjkz
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/bgemc
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/bgemc
http://www.bgemc.org/links
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Leader:  31 
"Here, the days are coming," says Y’HoVaH, "when I will make a new 

32 
Covenant with the house of Isra’el and with the house of Y‘hudah. It will not be 
like the covenant I made with their fathers on the day I took them by their hand and 
brought them out of the land of Egypt; because they, for their part violated My 

33 Covenant, even though I, for my part, was a husband to them," says . Y’HoVaH
"For this is the Covenant I will make with the house of Israel after those days," says 
Y’HoVaH, "I will put My Torah within them and write it on their hearts; I will be 
their Elohim, and they will be My people. (Yirem’yahu~Jer 31:31-33 ~Heb 8:8-10

Congregation:  Isa 12:2 “See! Elohim is my salvation; I am confident and 
unafraid; for  Elohim is my strength and my song, and He has Y’HoVaH
become my salvation!”   Isa 12:3 “Then you will joyfully draw water from the 
springs of salvation.”   Ps 3:8 “Victory comes from ; may Your Y’HoVaH
blessing rest on Your people.”  Ps 46:7  Tzva’ot is with us, our  “Y’HoVaH
fortress, the Elohim of Ya’akov.” 

Leader: “Baruch ata Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam, ha motze lechem m’in 
ha eretz.”  Leader divides Chullah ~platted loaf 

Congregation: “Blessed are You Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the Universe 
who has brought forth bread from the earth.   Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot, how happy is 
anyone who trusts in You! (Ps 84:12). Give victory ! Let the King Y’HoVaH
answer us the day we call. (Ps 20:9)  I will take the cup of redemption and call 
upon the Name, .  (Ps 116:13).Y’HoVaH

Leader: (with cup in right hand) “The cup of deliverance I raise and in the Name of 
Y’HoVaH Y’HoVaH, Yeshua HaMashiach, I call:   Baruch atah , Eloheinu Melech, 
ha'olam, boray p’ri ha'gafen.” (Replace cup with spices)

Congregation: Blessed are You,  our , King of the universe, Y’HoVaH Elohim
who creates the fruit of the vine. 

Leader: Lifting spice container in right hand, says... “Baruch atah , Y’HoVaH
Eloheinu Melech ha'olam, boray meenee besamim.” 

Congregation: Blessed are You,  our , King of the universe, Y’HoVaH Elohim
who creates the various spices. 

Leader: Let us all come, take some sweet Chullah and/or sliced rye; smell the 
spices; take your cup and return to your seats and wait quietly, so we can partake 
together. There is an offering box and self-serve EFTPOS machine on the back 
table to use anytime. Your offerings and those made online fund our services, 
equipment and supplies. Online viewers please click the love heart, Todah ~thanks. 

Leader: (Pray in relation to what Yeshua has done in connection with the day’s
Torah portion.) “Before we eat; let raise our cups to Y’HoVah Yeshua Ha Mashiach”

Aharonic Blessing (Hebrew & English  from Num 6:22-27) by Malachi & Tamar. 
Leader: Our Abba and Elohim of our fathers, we thank you for the joy and rest of 
this Shabbat. May the coming week bring gladness & peace, health & achievement. 
Like the fragrance of the besamim, we pray that the days ahead bring sweetness to 
our lives and the lives of our loved ones. May the peace, which we are enjoying  
linger till we gather for Shabbat next week.  We ask this in Yeshua's name, Amein.
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